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Instant Connect is the mass notification system

used to send out emails, phone calls, and text

messages to your school community.

What is Instant Connect?



Logging In
How to log in: 

Username: your CUSD email address 

Use the LONG version:

kendraburt@clovisusd.k12.ca.us 

Password: your CUSD password 

Same as your email, computer

mailto:kendraburt@clovisusd.k12.ca.us


Dashboard Layout

Menu                    2. Quick access links to common pages                    3. Current messages sending out1.

    4. Scheduled messages                    5. Total number of messages sent over the last week, by day



"My Lists" Layout

Main Menu              2. Select an Action menu1.

    3. List information (list names, contacts, last updated, last message sent, etc.)



Create a list

Start a new message

Edit an existing message

Stop a currently-sending message

Copy an existing list

Create a list from an existing list

Delete a list

"Select an Action"
Menu Layout



Click the name of the list you want to send a message to.

Click "Create Message". then, click "OK" if you are creating a brand-new message.

If you have a message you want to save and send periodically (attendance calls, etc.), simply

choose "Edit Message" instead of "Create Message".

1.

2.

a.

Sending a Message



3. Choose the type(s) of message you want to send.
4. Name your message (optional).
5. Choose your message priority (informational or emergency)
          a. Informational: for sending information to your families (i.e. upcoming events)
          b. Emergency: used to reach all parents, even those who only consent to emergency messages
               (school lockdown, urgent information, etc.)

Sending a Message



Sending a Message - Email

6-8:
These will carry over from the

previous message sent, so make

sure to check and update these

every time you send a message!

6. From name: who is the message coming from?
7. From email: should be pre-set already, no need to change.
8. Subject: the subject line of your message.

9. Add attachments/images with these buttons.
10. Write your message here.



Sending a Message - Text Message

6. Character count: While there is no limit on text message characters, any message over 160
characters will be converted into a link for the user to click on to view the entire message in a web
browser on their mobile device.

7. Write your text message here.

8. This will pull the text content of your email into a text message. It will not pull over any images or
attachments in your email to the text message!



Sending a Message - Voice Call

6. Choose how to record your message: record it
yourself or use a computer voice (we recommend
recording your own message).

7. Click the “Record” button to open the recording
options menu.

8. Choose your recording method. *Messages can
be no longer than 2 minutes!

9. Remember to click “Apply” to save your changes.



Sending a Message
11. Choose to Send Message Now, Save
your progress, or Schedule the Message
to send later.

12. You can also Preview your message
to the email address/phone number of
your choosing.



Emergency Lists

A list with the word "EMERGENCY" in the name will

AUTOMATICALLY apply the emergency-priority settings:

Faster dial speed

Priority sending

Sending to emergency-only contacts as well as those who

agree to all messaging



Create an Excel sheet with the contact

information.

Include Student IDs, first name, last

name, phone numbers and email

addresses in their own columns

Click "Create a List" from the "Select an

Action" menu.

1.

a.

2.

Creating a List (with contact info)



3. Name your list.

4. Click "Import/Export" to import your Excel file.

Creating a List (with contact info)



5. Choose a file to import (your Excel file).

6. Click "Import File". If you have multiple sheets in your Excel file, select the one you'd

      like to import.

Creating a List (with contact info)



7. Ensure each column is properly labeled using the drop-downs.

8. When done, click "Accept and Proceed".

Creating a List (with contact info)



Create an Excel sheet with the ID numbers of the

students you want to include.

Create your new list (follow the steps for Creating a

List, up to Step 3).

Send your Excel sheet to KendraBurt@cusd.com

along with the name of the list you created.

I can import the contacts and link the ID numbers

with the master All Students list that syncs

nightly with Q.

1.

2.

3.

a.

Creating a List (with no contact info)



i.e. Grade level lists

Check the box next

to the list you want

to pull information

from. (Use your "all

students" list that

syncs nightly with Q.

Click "Create a

Subset List" from the

menu.

Helpful for creating a list

from a small selection of

a larger list:

1.

2.

Creating a Subset List



3. Name your list.

4. Make sure "Keep linked to source list" is checked! This makes sure your information stays

up-to-date.

5. Choose your source list (it should default to the list you selected in Step 1).

Creating a Subset List



6. Set the filter that will determine who from the

source list joins your subset list.

        a. Field: category you use to filter your

             students.

        b. Value: the options available in the

             category.

        c. Once your filter is set, click "Add" to

             activate the filter. It will fill into the empty

             box on the right. Click "OK" when done.

Creating a Subset List

Building: your school site (should only be one number)

Grade: grade levels of students

Language: home language noted by parent in Q

Bus Route: (if student rides the bus) route number

Hm Room: N/A

Gender: gender of student

Custom 1: N/A



Check the box by the list you want to delete.

Click on "Select an Action".

Click "Delete a List". Confirm you want to delete the list.

1.

2.

3.

Deleting a List



Viewing Reports

Open the main menu (3-line menu button in top left corner).

Click on "Reports".

Click on the message you want to learn more about. A report will open with the date created,

message type(s), who sent it, and a list of each contact on the list, if the message delivered,

contact information it was sent to, etc.

1.

2.

3.



Kendra Burt

Digital Media Specialist

KendraBurt@cusd.com

x79030

have questions?let me know!


